CALL TO ORDER
Lieutenant Governor Mark Robinson, President
The Honorable Joyce Waddell
Senator from Mecklenburg County

JOURNAL APPROVAL
RATIFICATION OF BILLS ORDERED ENROLLED
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES
REPORTS OF SELECT COMMITTEES
INTRODUCTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB 221</td>
<td>Woodard Murdock</td>
<td>DURHAM - BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT VIRTUAL MEETINGS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 222</td>
<td>Woodard Murdock</td>
<td>DURHAM/NONMUNICIPAL UTILITY RELOCATION COSTS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 223</td>
<td>Woodard Murdock (id H 268)</td>
<td>DURHAM/GRANTS TO BUSINESSES AND NONPROFITS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 224</td>
<td>B. Jackson Sanderson Nickel</td>
<td>STEVE TROXLER AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES CENTER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 225</td>
<td>B. Jackson</td>
<td>AUTRYVILLE ANNEXATION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 226</td>
<td>Krawiec Burgin Perry</td>
<td>AMEND HIE MANDATORY PARTICIP. AND ENFORCEMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 227</td>
<td>Lowe</td>
<td>CITIES/FLOOD REDUCTION TECHNIQUES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 228</td>
<td>Edwards Krawiec Burgin</td>
<td>ALLOW EMPLOYERS TO OFFER EPO BENEFIT PLANS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 229</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>SOUTH PIEDMONT CC/ASEPTIC TRAINING FACILITY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 230</td>
<td>Waddell</td>
<td>INCREASE TROOPERS IN MECKLENBURG COUNTY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 231</td>
<td>Lazzara Sanderson deViere</td>
<td>MILITARY FAMILY SPORTS ACT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 232</td>
<td>Hise Daniel Ballard</td>
<td>STUDENTS, PARENTS, COMMUNITY RIGHTS ACT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 233</td>
<td>Craven Burgin</td>
<td>LOCAL FOX TRAPPING OMNIBUS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 234</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>LINCOLN CO. BD. OF ED./PARTISAN ELECTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(id H 244)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 235</td>
<td>Steinburg Alexander Ford</td>
<td>FUNDS/KERNERSVILLE STATE VETERANS HOME.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 236</td>
<td>Marcus</td>
<td>REQ. CONSENT/EARLY VOTING/CHAR-MECK. SCHOOLS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 237</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>REINSURANCE FACILITY BOARD OF GOV. APPOINTEES.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTRODUCTIONS (continued)

SB 238 Johnson McInnis Craven
LIFE AND PROPERTY PROTECTION ACT.

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

VETO MESSAGES FROM THE GOVERNOR

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

SPECIAL ORDERS

GENERAL ORDERS

PUBLIC BILLS

SECOND READING

SB 101 Edwards, Sanderson, Britt 2nd Ed.
REQUIRE COOPERATION WITH ICE 2.0. Com Sub
2-16-21 Rules
2-17-21 w/d Rules; rerefer Judiciary; if fav Rules
3-9-21 unfav bill; Judiciary Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules
3-10-21 fav

SB 126 Sawyer, Perry
CLEAN UP OBSOLETE BOARDS.
2-24-21 Rules; w/d Rules; rerefer Ag/Ener/Envir; if fav Rules
3-9-21 fav; rerefer Rules
3-10-21 fav

SB 138 Newton, Galey 2nd Ed.
ALLOW REMOTE SHAREHOLDER MEETINGS. Com Sub
2-24-21 Rules; w/d Rules; rerefer Judiciary; if fav Rules
3-9-21 unfav bill; Judiciary Com Sub adopted; rerefer Rules
3-10-21 fav

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Thursday, March 11

JOINT APPROPRIATIONS ON DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 8:30 a.m. 1228/1327 LB

JOINT APPROPRIATIONS ON EDUCATION/HIGHER EDUCATION 8:30 a.m. 1027/1128 LB

JOINT APPROPRIATIONS ON GENERAL GOVERNMENT AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 8:30 a.m. 423 LOB

JOINT APPROPRIATIONS ON JUSTICE AND PUBLIC SAFETY 8:30 a.m. 415 LOB

JOINT APPROPRIATIONS ON AGRICULTURE, NATURAL, AND ECONOMIC RESOURCES 8:45 a.m. 1124 LB
COMMITTEE MEETINGS (continued)

Thursday, March 11 (continued)

RULES AND OPERATIONS OF THE SENATE
9:45 a.m.  544 LOB

SB 150  City of Morganton/Charter Amendments.
SB 169  Modify Kinston-Lenoir County TDA Membership.
SB 170  Students, Parents, Community Rights Act.
SB 171  Belville/Wingate Sat. Annex./Surf Cty Deannex.

COMMERCE AND INSURANCE
11:00 a.m.  544 LOB

SB 69  DMV Licensing Req/Outsource Road Tests.

2021 Senate Request/Filing Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drafts</th>
<th>Requested by 4:00 p.m.</th>
<th>Filed in Senate by 4:00 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local Bills</td>
<td>Thursday, February 25</td>
<td>Thursday, March 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Bills &amp; Resolutions</td>
<td>Thursday, March 11</td>
<td>Tuesday, April 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* CROSSOVER DEADLINE *

Thursday, May 13, 2021

SARAH HOLLAND
Principal Clerk